
Figure 2. Cross section through the 
abnormal ovary, showing lacunae 
filled with a smear and boundary 
walls 
!aries 

having blood cells and capil
(X 120). 

elusions. The boundary walls of the 
lacunae showed the presence of some 
globular transparent structures, of 
a non-cellular nature. Slmilar 
structures were also found within 
the lacunae. Large numbers of capil
laries and free blood cells were, 
however, seen in Lhe inLer-lacunal 
filllng. The normal histology of 
ovaries obtained during our study 
from individuals of comparable size 
and weight reveals the occurrence of 
oocytes at different stages of 
growth, a few corporrt lutea and some 
atretic follicles ( Fi g. 3). As seen 
in transverse section, the oviducts 
resembled normal ones in their his
tological elements except for a low 
columnar epithelium on the lumenal 
side. Perhaps, the low height of the 
oviducal epithelium, particularly in 
the tL1ber portion, is indicative of 
the tailure of production of the 
ovarian hormones responsible for 
preparlng the oviducts for the re
ception of the eggs. 

We feel these ovaries suffered 
total atrophy before producing any 
oocytes or eggs. Although it is 

Figure 3. Cross section through nor
mal ovary of !::...=._ punctata punctata 
showing oocytes at different stages 
of growth (X 50). 

presumptuous at present to attribute 
thls type of total ovarian dysgene
sis to any specific cause, a dis
turbed hormonal interplay as the 
chief factor in this case could r1ot 
be ruled out. 
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Features Compared Abnormal Specimen Mean values of 
normal specimens (N 3) 

BODY WEIGHT 

LENGTH X WIDTH OF CARAPACE 

OVARY: 

l. color 
2. shape 
3. weight 

(i) right ovary 
(ii) left ovary 

4. follicular condition 

OVIDUCT: 

1. segrnenta tion 
2. length (right/left) 
3. weight (right/left) 
4. relative epithelial 

height 

1900 gms 

262 X 240 

whitish 
lobulated 

10.50 gms 
9.95 gms 

follicles absent 

absent 
290/295 
2.38/1.75 gms 

low 

L083 gms 

228 X 213 

yellowish 
blistered 

11. 62 gms 
18.21 gms 
numerous follicles of 

varying diame t ers 

external segrner1tation 
675/685 
12.14/17.62 gms 

high 

Table 1. Comparison of various features of the abnormal specimen of Lissemys 
punctata punctata (cat. No. JUBR-57) and normal specimens of the species 
captured from the same locality and in the same month. (Measurements in mm 
unless indicated otherwise.) 
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THE STATUS OF 
DRYMARCHO� � COUPER! 
(HOLBROOK , THE EASTERN 

I NO I GO SNAKE, IN THE 
SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES 

In recent years, zoologists, na
turalists, and others have expressed 
serious coriccrn about tt1e apparent 
decline or dlsappeara�ce of �E
chon �is couperi. over much of its 
original range. This paper will ev
aluate the curre11t status of this 
species in the southeastern Coastal 
Plain. 

Drymarchon cora is re�ch�'S thP 
northernmost limits of i ls r<..Jnge in 
Effingham County, Georgia (Moulis, 
1976). It inhabits xeric sa nd hill 
habitat over most of its rar1gc. Over 
much of the Coastal Plain, this form 
might be considered endemic to habi
tats which support populations of 
the tortoise, Copherus polyphemus. 
Drymarchon utilizes Lhe deep incl in
ed burrows of these tortoises exten
sively for refuge a11d wintering. 
While D. c. couperi is typically 
associated -with xcric habita ts, it 
is sensitive to dessication, and may 
additionally rely upon these burrows 
to reduce moisture loss during dry 
periods (Bogert and Cowles, 1947). 

Sandhill habitat typically in
cludes longleaf pine (Pinus austra
fu), turkey oak (Quercus laevis), 
and the wiregrasses (Aristida stric
� and Sporobolus junceus). Each of 
these species may exist in greater 
or lesser density, and may be com
plemented by other pine and oak 
species. Other plants iT1clude saw 
palmetto (Sereno� repens), prickly 
pear cactus (Opunti� omprcssa), 
lowbush blueberry (Vatcinium �·), 
hawthorn (Crataegus �.), and slen
der yucca (Yucca�.). The soil is 
sandy or loamy, and is well-drained 
due to the porosity and elevation of 
the geological deposits. 

Other vertebrate cornmensals of 
Gopherus burrows on a regular or 
incidental basis include the gopher 
frog (Rana areolata ssp. capite, 
�' and ae sopus) , southern leo
pard frog (Rana utricularia), south
ern toad (Bufo terrestris), oak toad 
(Bufo guer�s), easLern glass llz

ard (Ophisaurus ventralis), rat
snakes (Elaphe �·), eastern coach
whip (Masticophis !· flagellum), 
southern pine snake (Pituophis mel
anoleucus mugitus), eastern diamond
back rattlesnake (Crotalus adaman
�), cottonmouth moccasin (Agkis
trodon piscivorus ssp.), red fox 
(Vulpes fulva), coyote (Canis lat
�), river otter (Lutr�aden
�), opossum (Dide l�m�
fu), striped skunk (Sylvilagus .!..!E_
ridanus), and numerous rodents. 
Thirty- two species of arthropods, 
including several endemics, have 
been found in tortoise burrows 
(Young and Goff, 1939). 



This habitat is described as a 
fire-subclimax (Laessle, 1942). Per
iodic burning is essential to main
taining optimum wildlife carrying 
capacity and species diversity. Such 
burning occurred naturally in prim
eval times due to lightning or from 
accidental or deliberate burning by 
prehistoric man. Managed bLJrning 
every 8-10 years removes accumula
ted leaf litter and keeps pine and 
oak size short and scrubby. Increas
ed light and reduced leaf litter is 
conducive to wiregrass growth, which 
is an essential forage for Gopherus. 
Tortoise density within a given area 
is influenced by wiregrass prolifi
cacy. In turn, it has been suggested 
that burrow-constructing vertebrates 
may contribute significantly to the 
carrying capacity of a habitat 
(Mount, 1963). The absence of peri
odic burning is increasingly evident 
in some portions of the Coastal 
Plain. Such areas have reduced wire
grass growth and a much lower tor
toise density per acre. 

The elevated, well-drained nature 
of the sand ridge habitat provides a 
prime site for construction, agri
cultural and forestry development, 
and livestock farming. Primitive and 
paved roads frequently transect 
these habitats. Physiographically, 
this habitat type has a lways occur
red as disjunct segments randomly 
distributed over the Coastal Plain. 
There is no question that remaining 
natural sandhill habitats are rapid
ly declining, both in quality and in 
area. It is common to observe small 
tracts of this habitat directly ad
jacent to much larger areas of com
pletely cleared farmland or pasture
land, all part of the same sand 
ridge. It is obvious that such small 
tracts are merely remnants of much 
larger and extensive natural ridges. 
Loss of this habitat type in Florida 
has been estimated at roughly 5% per 
year (Ashton, pers. cornm.). Compar
able loss in Georgia is apparent. 
Encroachment of this type not only 
destroys the habitat for many spe
cies but also increases the likeli
hood of human encounter with the 
conspicuous indigo and other snake 
species. 

The use of all terrain vehicles 
(ATV's) such as trail bikes and dune 
buggies is prevalent in many other
wise well-preserved sandhill areas. 
Indiscriminant use of these vehicles 
destroys wiregrass and other ground 
vegetation which is essential to 
soil stability. Basic forage for the 
tortoises is also reduced. Several 
such areas are reverting to a dune
like nature. Gopherus is unable to 
construct burrows in loose, drifting 
sand, resulting in disruption of the 
entire ecological community (Franz, 
pers. cornm.). 

The association of Crotalus ada
manteus, the eastern diamondback 
fattlesnake, with Gopherus burrows, 
especially during the winter months, 

has brought about an additional and 
serious pressure on the entire tor
toise community. Since the rattle
snakes frequently congregate in sand 
ridges to winter in the burrows, the 
practice of forcing these reptiles 
from the burrows by introducing 
varying amounts of gasoline through 
a plastic hose has become wide
spread. The advent and growing popu
larity of rattlesnake roundups and 
rodeos, centering around several 
small communities in southern Geor
gia, Florida, and Alabama, has sig
nificantly increased this pressure. 

Many snake hunters are skilled at 
locating a snake in a burrow by 
listening through the hose. One half 
to six ounces of gasoline, ammonia, 
or some other noxious chemical is 
then introduced into the burrow if a 
rattlesnake is detected. Novice 
hunters may "fumigate" any hole in 
which a sound is heard. It has been 
estimated by Speake and Mount (1973) 
that fewer than 50% of the snakes 
subjected to "fumigation11 in this 
manner actually leave the burrow. 
Personal observations and conversa
tions with snake hunters would sub
stantiate this estimate. In fact, a 
few hunters have discarded the tech
nique due to its relative ineffec
tiveness. 

A high mortality in colubrid 
snake species for this practice has 
been demonstrated (Speake and Mount, 
1973). Of three specimens of QEy
marchon corais couperi confined in 
tortoise burrows overnight, and ex
posed to two ounces of gasoline on 
the following morning, two died in 
twelve and fourteen days. The third 
was released after a twenty-four day 
observation period. All three snakes 
came to the mouth of the burrow 
within 3 to 35 minutes after the 
gasoline was introduced. That QEy
marchon and other serpentine com
mensals of the tortoise community 
are incidentally or purposely gassed 
during snake hunts is certain. Fif
teen specimens of Q•£• couperi were 
collected by gassing from one large 
tortoise colony in Jeff Davis Coun
ty, Georgia in early 1976. All were 
brought to the Claxton, Georgia rat
tlesnake roundup, where they were 
sold to a visiting Florida snake 
dealer (Moulis, pers. cornrn.). Per
sonal investigation of six addi
tional specimens from the same coun
ty, and at the same event, revealed 
that they had been excavated from 
two burrows in a different colony by 
another hunter. The latter specimens 
were sold singly to casual visitors 
to the roundup. All were in poor 
condition, with numerous skin lesi
ons. 

The eastern indigo snake has al
ways been widely sought as a pet or 
for exhibition purposes due to the 
large size and docile nature of the 
species. It is the largest serpent 
species in North America, and speci
mens approaching eight feet in 
length were formerly common. It has 
been a highly commercialized species 
for many years. The preference of 
many specimens for a specific food 
item, which may be unavailable to 
the lay keeper, raises serious ques
tions as to its propriety as a pet. 
In addition, the species is known to 
regularly harbor linguatulids, a 
primative arachnid parasite which is 
transmissible to man (Hunt, pers. 
cornrn.). 

The effect of residual pesticides 
on Drymarchon populations has only 
begun to be evaluated. Three separ
ate samples of body fat provided by 
the Atlanta Zoological Park to the 
Georgia Department of Agriculture 
for analysis yielded the following 
results: 

Metabolites of chlordane 

(PPM = parts per million) 

#1 female 

Heptachlor Epoxide 
Trans Nonachlor 
Octachlor Epoxide 
Dieldrin 

Dieldrin 
Mirex 

#2 female 

Trans Nonachlor 
Octachlor Epoxide 
Dieldrin 

#4 male 

Octachlor epoxide 
Trans Nonachlor 
Mirex 
PCB (arochlor 1260) 
Heptachlor Epoxide 
Dieldrin 

#5 male 

Octachlor Epoxide 
Trans Nonachlor 
PCB (arochlor 1260) 
Heptachlor Epoxide 
Dieldrin 

4.02 
1.06 
0.87 
1. 3 7 

.08 
17.20 

.83 

.61 
5.6 

0.21 
0.43 
0.55 
4.7 
0.19 
1.0 

2.39 
2.42 

12.3 
0.65 

13.3 

PPM 
PPM 
PPM 
PPM 

PPM 
PPM 

PPM 
PPM 
PPM 

PPM 
PPM 
PPM 
PPM 
PPM 
PPM 

PPM 
PPM 
PPM 
PPM 
PPM 

Alarmingly high levels of these 
materials in initial samples indi
cate the need for extensive analy
sis. 

The last record for Q·s· couperi 
in Alabama was tak•n ln Covington 
County in 1954 (Neill, 1954). This 
species was reportedly extirpated in 
Missisaippi in the 1930's and 1940•• 
(Kolint and Speake, in press). Only 
one reference to the species in 
South Carolina has been locata4 
(Ditmars, 1939). No specific records 
are known. However, remnants of 
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suitable habitat occur in Jasper 
County, South Cnrollna, directly 
across the Savannah River from iden
tical habitat in Effir1gham County, 
Georgia. Although extensiv0 field 
examinat ior1 has failed Lo yield spe
cimens in the South Carolina lo cal
�Ly, there remains a poss ibility of 
a population existing there. 

It is app ropriate to sugges t that 
remaining viable and natural J>OpLlla
tions of this species occur only in 
Georgia and Florlda. 

ln Georgia, Q·.£· coupcri SE'ems to 
prefer Lhe �tioccne and Plio-Pleis
tocene marine terrace sa11cl deposits 
in the middle and lower Coastal 
Plain of the souLhcastern quadrant 
of th e state. Only one verified 
record lor this species ir1 southwest 
Georgia is available (Seminole Coun
ty, Asbt.on, pers. co1m11.). Oue to the 
pauciLv of sui Lable halnlat in the 
Dougherty Pl ain, one suspects this 
represcr1ts a nortl1ward exlensi011 of 
Florida par1handle flOpulations, rath
er than .:1 continuous range across 
southertl Georgia. All records occur 
in as soci at i.on , .. d. th xeric sandhill 
comn1uniLic�. Tht:"·re appears to In� .1 
stror1g prc!er�nce for torloise com
munities cotlSlrtJctc<l 011 wedthercd 
river dtJnes whicl1 are adJacenL to or 
near Lupel•1 (Nyssa aquatica) or bald 
cypress (Taxo<jium dlstichum) s wamps, 
river bot toms, or large tracls of 
pine f 1 at h'oods. Drymarchon appears 
to range into more mesic ha bi t at s 

during periods of modc•rate tempera
ture dllll greater JlrecipitatiOil· Marty 
food sp�cies are more abu11d3nt i n  
the �e �·ctter habitaLs. 

in Florida, Drymarcl1ot1 remains 
intimately associated with the sarld

h ll\ habitat north of Lake Okeecho
bee, although it is not uncommon to 
ti�d wandcri11g individuals in deci
Jedly mesic situatio11S. ltl �outherr1 
Florida, the specie s is of ten corT'Illon 
along c ana l banks, where iL may 
enter the wat er when pursued, or 
nttctnpt to escape into the numerous 
crab holes alo11g tl1e banks. I Pxam
ined rhirtcett specimens from these 
l1abital� at. s ever al localities off 
Highway 11 near Florida City, Flor
ida, in tlte late l9b0's. At1stra l ian 
pine hammocks, tvhich ofLen comprise 
tl1e highest terrair1 ir1 the area, are 
also ireque11teJ by Ll1c specie�. 
Judgi11 g from thp es cap e measures 
employed, the cr�1b holes arc ;In;�lo
gous to tortoise burrows in more 
110rtherly populdtions as a place of 
retuge. A DOR specimen was taken 1r1 
A ugu st, 1969 on Highway 27 1n 1 ay l or 
County, Florida, east of Perry .. Th0 
habitat was mesic J lalwoodc;. In Oc
tober, 1970, a speci men was found in 
a xeric sandhill, 7 rniles north of 
Niceville, Florida, in Okaloosa 
County. 

florida has protecled the eastern 
indigo snake as a "threatened" spe
cies since 1971, due to habilat 
reducti011, wanton killiilg, highway 
fatalities, and comrnerclal collect-

ing (Goodson, pers. comm.). In Feb
ruary, !977, Lhe Georgia Board oi 
Na tural Resource s designated �
marchon corais couperi as a "threat
ened" species under provisions of 
the Georgia Endangered S pecies Act 
of 1973. this step provides protec
tion throughout its rema i ning range. 
Prot�rtion in Florida and Georgia 
prohibits the killing, capture , J>OS
session, or sale of this animal 
without permits from tl1 c slate of 
origin. 

The �.S. De partment of Interior, 
Office of Endangered Species is cur
rently evaluating the comprehensive 
status of this species. lL is likely 
that it will receive tedcral protec
tion v.•ithin thC' irrunediate future. 
Such action would provide co11clusivc 
protection througl1oul tl1e original 
range, making reintroduction ir1L0 
areas of extirpation !los siblc. Feel
era] matching [unds may then Uecome 
avai labl e to Lhe sLates it1 question 
for mar1agemcr1t, research, and en
f orcement purposes. 

Dr. Dan Speake, Alabama Coopera
tive Wildlife Rcseat·ch Pnit, Auburn 
llniversity, the At l a r1La Zoological 
Park, and tl1e Savannah Scier1cc Muse
um are assist irlg tl1e Georgia Depart
men t oi Natural Resources ln speci
fic areas of licld at1J laboratory 
researcl1, pu tJl ic edlication, and cap

tive propagatior1. Dr. Speake is uti
lizing telemetry ro determine home 
rar1ge, habitat preferences, and sea
sonal movement. A similar study, 
f unde d by the Zoologlc•l Society of 
AtL:tnta, will focus upon thermal 
pref('renccs. 

Thr potential tor t:apLive breed
ing of Q·£• co uperi is good. Many 
areas of prime l1 ab itat appear to 
have e xtremely low population den�
ities-, it indee J .1ny indivi.duals 
remain at all. Captive breeding trom 
stock appropriate to the proposed 
relea�e sites would e limin ate poterl
tial egg predatt on and allow the 
monitoring of released hatchlings to 
ot>tai11 data on home range, seasonal 
rangt-, growLb in Lhe ,.,.i ld, and other 
information. A formal recommendation 
l1as been mad e to the Georgia Depart
ment of Natttrnl Resources regardi11g 
the d evelopme nt ol G0neral C:offee 
State Park, in c;offee County, Geor
gia as a n atural history park. This 
park encompasses s ubs t ant i a l sand 
ridge hal,ilat a11d a d�nse tortoise 
pOJ> ula tion adjacenr to tl1c tlJpclo 
swamp Uackwarer of Sev enteen Mile 
Creek. Self guiding nature trails 
could be init i a ted to interpret the 
flora, fauna, and physiography of 
the habltar. Such limited develop
ment. would increase public aware llf'SS 
and interest, would furlher justify 
the s tate's continued support of 
thls little-used park, ond would 
er1able the establishment of an ini
tial sLate sanc tuary for Drymarchotl 

recovery and study, without addi
tiona 1 c;::�pi tal expenditures by the 
stale (lAwler, 1976). 
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Esse11tial to Llte protection and 
recovery of Drymarchon corais coup
� is adequr:�te protection for Coph
� polyphemus. Pit uophis melan
oleucus mugitus and Rana arcolata 

�' capita, and ac sopus are oth
er corrnnensa 1 s of the Copherus com
Inunity thought to be declining ir1 at 
least portions of their ranges. Sec
uring Gopherus ltabiLats and develop
ment of a practical r ecovery progratr 
for Drymarchon would di rectly bene

fit tl1e €Tltirc sand ridge biotic 
community, and would provide 11sur
vivJ.l islands" for m .. 1ny �pecies in 
the future. 

There is ii cons ens us among scicn
t.il ic invesr ig .1 Lors , ncltural ists, 
and even some corrrrnercial snake hunt
ers, Lbat Drymarchon has seriously 
<ieclincd in tl1c soutl1easL, a11J is a 
threatened, if not cndanger<>d spe
cies. C orrrrner cial collection, habitat 
loss, exposure to gasoline during 
rattlesnake roundUJlS, wanton kill
ing, and residual pesticides arc 
cant inuing pre�sures ot great con
cern. Corrrrnercial retail value has 
soared to from $75 to $250 per 
specimer1. As tl1e species becomes 
scarcer, the dcma1Jd and valur in
crease s. Feder a 1 prot<•c lion seems Lo 
be the only eftective way of dealing 
'"ith this factor. ln a ddition, pol
itical consiJerations within Georgia 
�ay delay e1,forcc•rnent of· laws pro
hibiting ''furnig,llion" or other dis
Lurbance of tortoise burrows. FudPr
al protcctior1 could address this 
problem on federal lands. Il is 
doubtful that Georgia wlll have 
available funds to do rnore than 
provide• de [acto protectio11 within 
the slat;:- South C arolina hat� been 
apprised of Lhe importa nc e of "en
dangered" stalus in that !:>Lat.e, due 
to <Jld records there. The very real 
a11d vital necessity of acquiring and 
protectLng suitable l1abitat wot1ld be 
greatly aided by fed�ral protection 
and a ssoc iate d grdnts-in-aid to 
state cnda11gered species progr ams .  

Without positive action Loward 
the full proteclion and recovery of 
Drymarchon � couperi and its 
prime habitat, Ll1e luture survival 
of this and allied species appears 
Lo be highly questionable. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON BREEDING 
M I GRATIONS OF 

AMBYSTOMA �XANWM 

In Ka nsas , AmbysLoma Lexanum mi
grates to breeding sites after rains 

during late february or early March 
(Collins, 1974). This paper p rovides 

new ir1formatioJ1 on various aspects 
o[ rnigratior1 and reproduction in a 
Kar1sas population t!1al I observed in 
[474 and 1975. 

Sal�manders were collected from a 

one -mile strcLch of blacktoppc0 road 
( llsl Street beuvcen Louisiana and 
llaskell Streets) in La"'l:ence, Doug
la� County, Kansas. Sear ch of the 
ro;ld began soon a ft er dL1sk on each 
Jay in which f>rccipitation t1ad oc
curred and for several days after
ward from Februory thr ou gh May. Sal
amanders were preserved and tagged 
within three hours of collection. 
DirccLion of t rav el , sex, and snout
v en t leng th was recorded [or each 
animal. In the laboratory, sizes of 
oviducts, ovarian eggs, opistonL'
phric dt1cts, and ;estes were mea
sured with an ocular micrometer or 
ve rnier caliper�. Number of ovarian 
eggs were counted and stomach can
t <:'nts v.�erc examin ed. Statisl i..cal 
tests Follow Sokal and Rohlf (1969). 

Salamanders traveled Lo the lo\Y
lying fields of the Wakarusa R iver 
floodplain south of Lhe road and 
the n returned to the north side 
after breeding. The pattern of di
recLiOll of tr avel in both years was 
an increasi11g pe rcent of nor t herly 
directed saldmandcrs as the se ason 

progressed (Table l). The first ap
preciable rain of the year occurred 
on b March 1975 w hen 75 s al am ander s 
were collected traveling south. Suc
c essive collections showed an in 
creasing perccnL traveling ttorth. On 
a comparable date one year earlier, 
most salamanders were oriented north 
as was the case with successive 

Number P erc en t 

traveling food 
with 

in 
n N or s s t omachs 

FEMALES 

pre-
ovulatory 38 J7 lb.4 

pos t -

ovulatory 35 11 4 40.0 

MALES 

pre-
reproducLivc 56 0 56 12.5 

post-
reproductive 19 19 0 36.8 

collections. Salamartders had migra t
ed soutl1 e arl ier as evidenced by 
eggs developed to y olk - pl ug stage 
found at the breeding sit.e on 2 
March. However, Lhc road was searclt
eJ on four previous occasions !Jegin
ning on 12 February and no salaman

ders wer<' seen. Collins (1974) found 
eggs in the same population as early 

as 25 Jaz1uary. No sexual differe11Ces 
were noted in timing or d ir ect ion of 
travel. 

% Lravcling 
!la t e n north 

1974 4 Mar 24 63 
28 A[Jr 17 82 
29 Apr 12 92 

1975 6 Mar 75 0 
26 Mar 19 32 

7 Apr 19 74 
l3 Apr 13 77 

Table l. Chronological changes in 
direction of travel. 

Table 2 shows various sratistics 
for pre- and post-reproductive ani
mals. All males wore mature judging 
from size of reproductive organs, 
swollen cloacas, and presence of 
spermatophorcs. Two females (SVL -
45 , 46 mm) were judged immature 
based on undeveloped ovarie s and 

small oviducts (0.20, 0.15 mm). Nean 
snout-vent length of 77 males was 
74.0 + 0.58 mm ( range 60-ilS) whereas 
in i4 matur e females it \vas 79.1 + 
0.53 (range o9-88). The dif[erE>nc; 
in size is si gni fi can t (r � 6.48; P 
< 0.001). Sex ratio w as not signifi

cantly different from l : l (x2 = 
0.06; P > 0.50). Pre-ovulatory fe
males had uniform eggs 1.4-1.7 mm in 

diameter. Number of ovarian eggs (i 
658 ± 24) r ang ed from J4l-896 and 

was correla t ed witl1 511out-vent 
length Y -1282 + 24.lx (P 
0.001). Regression of sizes of ovi-

Wid th of Width of 
ovidu ct opistonephric Testis area 

(mm) duet (mm) (mm ) 

2. 5-t{). 62 

0. 9+().03 

1.2.:±:0.03 33.5+1.30 

0. 6+0. 04 20.7+1.12 

Table 2. Comparisor1 of various statistics between pre-reproductive and post
reproductive A. texanum. Reproductive status of males was determined� priori 
by direction of travel. Te st es approximated a flat, ribbon shape. As an index 
of testis size, area was computed by multiplying le ngth by gr e atest width for 
each testis. Oviducts were measured ncar the middle of their length. 
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